
Ranchette Putters * Minutes * March 19, 2014 

The bling bell was rung and we were called to order by our co-president Janice Neal; the 

minutes were read and accepted as read. 

Set-up for this glorious day of putting was done by Janette Martin and Mary Schlachter 

while Sherry Weiss kindly volunteered to take care of boards and money hole in Martha 

Sampson’s stead. 

Thirty-five Putters enjoyed the warm rays of our Oracle sun as we putted around our 

eighteen challenging holes; in spite of some slopes and valleys fifteen Putters managed one 

hole-in-one; moving right along, seven Putters scored two holes-in-one while three Putters 

scored three holes-in-one; Linda Nicholson’s ball “had eyes” as it went on to score four 

holes-in-one and astoundingly found money-hole #6 as well. 

Our account stands at $4,646.28. 

Previous month’s winners who were not present at the announcement of their awards were 

Karen Gressingh for six holes-in-one and Cathy Lair for 2nd best average of 42.00 of the 

month and finding the money hole when she had putted two weeks prior to this date.  

Congratulations once again to these outstanding Putters. 

Pat Vonk announced that fifty Putters have signed up for our “Brunch for Us” to be held 

next Wednesday, March 26th; Pat asked that we sign up NOW as the count must be given 

to our chefs. 

Margie DeStefano reported that thus far thirty-seven Ranchette Putters have signed up 

for our April 9th Event with HOA 2 while HOA 2 has only twenty-nine members signed up; 

we were reminded that the ticket cost for this Event is $16.00 to be paid by check only, 

made out to Ranchette Putters. 

Our Putters were asked to help out at the April 13th couples outing; Chuck Baker asked for 

nine volunteers to set up and supervise the chipping (scooping) and putting prior to the 

actual golf play; dinner, prizes, and most of all, great camaraderie will follow the golf play. 

Seven of our Putters stepped up to volunteer and two Putters “volunteered” their 

husbands as well. 

For the record, the volunteers are:  Jeannie Bianchini, Camille Hovmiller, Sharon & Steve 

Groth, Cathy & Steve Kovach, Susan Land, Lydia Reichart, and Mary Schlachter. 

With no further business on the agenda, our meeting was adjourned. 

 


